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I
ht| feet immediately and swinging fo 

ftfli man, landing a stiff right hook and 
bringing Case to his knees, he staying 
there until the Count of nine This blow 
was the .only strong llad Malloy 

able to land during the fight, 
again, catching Case with a left : then 

I some very pretty work followed by both - 
. men, each getting away from the leads' 
of/ the other by very clever ducking.
At the end of the round the house ap-

The Former Wins in the Glove p|au<'e<,'1° a n,an both men inking as Disposed of Many Important
fresh as when they entered the itng.

In the second round Case again took I MstttCrS at ItS Meeting
the initiative, landing his left, which I Vesterdev Afternoon
was returned .by Malloy, Ca»e ducking j 1 CSlCrtiay AliemOOfl.

and hi* opponent's arm singing as it 
flashed over Case. Both men carnet-to- 

tgefher in clinches and time was called.
1 A Mr. Barber then announced he would 
1 make a match with the winner.
] At the opening of the third round 
] Case started to rush. Malloy, landing 
‘ straight arm blows in the face, and

QprFIVED BY WIRE. Ithe <Pri,,g of 1898. He was supposed
--------- ! to represent considerable capital,'«but

was never heard of as making any con- 
* siderahle investments. Later lie went 
outside ând was written up in several 
newspapers as beiug of unsound mind. 
His subsequent history up to the time 
of Ills latest operations in. Seattle is un
known. )'

YUKONCASE VS. 
MALLOY$10,000

SWINDLE
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Merchant Drops Dead.
Skagway, March BO. - -Henry Clay i 

Parker, senior member of the firm of

Perpetrated Upon Dr. J. Eugene •*.**-- —r e mission dealers, with large business at
Jordflfl ofThe City this place ami ill Seattle, dropped dead

Of Seattle. here yesterday morning of heart failure.
The Skagway chamber of commerce, of, 

I which he was an active member, held a 

, special meeting last night at which 

suitable action regarding his death was 

taken. Deceased was a member ot the 

Odd Fellows and Arctic Brotherhood. 

The latte?- will have charge of the 

In A steamer to Run Between Se- funeral on Sunday, the members, num-
hering from 400 to fiOO, aÏD wearing the 

robes of the order.

under-
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Contest At the Orpheum 

Last Night.
lurveji, 
ipertlei 
ootn 1,

'

8.
fV- 'ere and

harper I

I Bill PROVIDING FOR I CENSUS.ir Bank

EI JORDAN WAS 10 CEI All INTEREST
Appropriation for Catholic Schwl 

Is Recommended.
The Winner Showed Himself the "’th a left '«wiug knocking Mattoy to

the boards. Madtoy regained his feet 
ttnemdiatel-y, Case following him and 
landing both right and left’on the jaw. 
MaHoÿ' T.rndeil in return with a left 

1 swing, Case following with three heavy

yeliov 
rt H'gl 
ow up.
1 below

-pa. -1
Best Man at All Times.

attle and Nome.dm
TAXATION BILL DEFERRED.A HOT OO WHILE IT LASTED, hdl arm blows; at! landing( Henr> Clay Parker came from Colo- 

~—“radtr to "Skagway ju the springofJ98,
HENRY C. PARKER IS DEAD, where he established a heavy business.

■ direct on Malloy's face , and ’ bringing______ ______ ______ . ■ , . ;—
. the blood which commenced to flow ——;------- ------
.freely from Malloy’s nose and mouth --......
Another heavy-left followed and time Consideration (liven to Hospitals and

Fire Department —Letter From 
Committee Is Answered. _

luff
He was at one itne mayor of Leadville, 
and for many years was prominent in It Was on the Square and Everybody i 
the councils of Colorado^'Democracy.

if at the 
ri nation, 
o crowd, 
■sts our»/ 
iger and

i was called as both men were sparring 
; for an ripen ingT A rTh i s stage of -the 
game it was evident , that Malloy w#s 

j out of the game and getting weait. j

Last night at the Orpheum Dick Case A*ain in ,he f,mrlh' Case sUrtH in The Vnk.m counctl held at, important 
, „ „„ , ,. , .... : with, rights. and' left-on Malloy's face. 1 meeting' at I o’clock yesterday after-

and Pat Malloy gave a splendid exhibi- ; fol|owe<, tiy a rigbt swing which land- !

March BO:—Another big lion of the modern encounter, both ; e(| then a terrific straight arm left The minutes of tlie last meeting were
March BO.V-Dr. J. Eugene Jordan, who meat expedition arrived from Seattle en men stripping clean and confident, and j which struck Malloy with fearful force, read ami approved.
has been prominent in political circles route to Dawson.- The outfit Comprises the pictures of vigorous manhood Rearing hi. glove the noise of its A coiiinmiiicati.m was prese.ded f.om

. Case was the smaller man ot the two I breaking being plainly heard by all the superintendent of the N. W. M. 1 .
in this.city during the part four years. 40 head of cattle owned by T. M. Jones ^ U|e tj|)g wejf{hlAg 1:17, j oir the stage, many think ing Malloy's asking what sbouM be done with two

has been swindled ont of §10,000 bv and 80ft head of sheep owned *ly Chris yiaj|<j vvsAeight

Wai Pleased With the Enter-
Two More Big Shipments ot Meat Are He served as a member of Skagway’s

; school board last year. He was about 
48 years of age ; lie leaves 6 wife but no 
children, —ED. ) — ■

tain ment Accorded.

Coming in to Dawson 

Over the Ice.1 Co.
fleat for Dawson. noon.

via Skagway, ft Skagway,TICE Seattle, March 25,

m The nose was broken. He started for Case, cases of liquor which had been confis-
chosen but, being dazed and slow could not cated. Resolved that one case be sent

to the Good Samaritan hospital and the

was 145.
Ur. E. F. Adams, formerly of Dawson. Barch. They snipped their horses and well known Jim Donaldson was 
Adams iepresented himself to Jordan as 1 feed to Bennett today and will at once" referee for the occasion and lie an- I reach his man, Case ducking prettily.

Other to St. Mart ’» hospital.
A coiniiHiniciltiOn «.is received from 

the officer commanding the N W. M.
P., recommending the registration of 
dogs. Referred to the municipal com
mittee. -

A communication was received from 
the comptroler accompanied by an ac
count ot 131.85 for law "hooka. Re- ./* 
ferred to the finance committee.

A communication was received from 
the secretary of the citizens’ committee 
asking what information was in posses
sion of the commissioner in regard to 
the granting of a petition respecting 
representation to the local council. The 
clerk was instructed to inform the citi- 
zeiia’ committee that the only informa
tion the coimc'l liaa to give is that the 
officer commanding the N, W. M. P, 
haa received instructions from, the min-, 
ister to proceed to take the census of 
the territory immediately.

The tolluwing re|iort was then present
ed from the special cofnmiitee appoint
ed to examiné the school established by
Fa'her Gendreau : _—gffg *■—-------
To the «commissioner in council of the

t,—’ the president of the Nome Mining & start a squad of mtn over the lakes and

Trading "Com pauy . Tte stated that he - ftversto dtst ribute f eed atongthcrmvte.......

had purchased a steamer for §30,000, hut Jones and Baich do not expect to start 

lacked §10,000- of having sufficient their droves of live stock from Skag- 

moneyi„ to complete the deal. He sue- way until April 8th. 

ceedèd in interesting Jordan in the mat- '

1HF VjV"
«-JÛ Ki

wIT-Captain Scarth Returns.
ter and imlucedd,-the latter to put ppJ CapUin William Scarth, inspector of 

-$10,000 for a third interest in the N w. M p. for the Yukon districts
»

119» .fti' ft'
steamer, guaranteeing that the first trip j bos returned from an official trip 01
would net §125,000: Adams has disap- ^ months’ duration up

While absent lie inspected all the posts 
up as far as Five F ngers, and generaI- 

(The Dr. Adams spoken of in' the ! ly regulated what he saw amiss along 
above d-ispateh came into Dawson in j the route and at roadhouses and camps.

s He sat as .police .magistrate during a 
2 ' rather lengthy court term, at Selkirk.
^ J He is pleased* to get. back to Dawson.

4 O’Brieii fit Dawson Jail.

j liscorted by a Strong police guard, 
O'Brien, the man who was arrested at 
Tagish early in Jainjary on suspicion of 

^ ; being implicated, in the supposed mur- 
^ i der of Clay soil, Relfe and Olsen, and 
-^wlio lias since been brought to Selkirk 
j* and tried and convicted on the charge ! 

t ’ ot robbing a scow, arrived in, Dawson 
^ today and was at once given a cell in 

As the commitment i

I
***** the river. VB

Ipi fv lypeared and Jordan is short the £10,000. NfvVTd/t'i1'! -Mll* 4
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Has received /Its beau- 

0 • titul Calendars for 1900

and cordially invite the 
^ people of Dawson and

vicinity to call and select 

. one for their homes.

wm*
Ton%* ! ,\ l • Yukon territory :

Your, comm it tec appointed to examine 
the school established.. hjr .Valher Gen
dreau of the Komau Catholic church, 
bega to report for* your toformat hm :
' That they have complied with your 
direction* and found a commudloue, 
well-ventilated, well-kept schoolbouae.

That from queetiowe put to Father 
Gendreau and an inspection of the at- -x 
tendance roll It wa* ascertained that the ' 

for the winter

4 €o» >4*
■ *' V/ft, the territorial jail. ...—.-—^....... —.-,

* 0 papers were not seen hv the reporter, it1 
* was net learned on what lines he is 

hëïîr whether for a time sentence or for j 
appearance before the higher court. He 
has not yet been arraigned on the o'.lier 

rand more serious charge.

“4/7*-; X ,-uV’
'■Si is* lit »Ittl —t

... « S
Tine Groceriesi* i5The Only *

' CVia»*bin-
* ^1'.. V.Captain Thorburn Dead.

0 Gapt.'William Thorburn died at 1 
0 i o’clock this afternoon in St. Mary's
* \ hospital. During last night and this
* I morning, his condition gradually
* changed for the worse, nniil diaaolutioil . , ,\ ] occurred. At no time sin^he wound the^age the condition. ( The fifth-wn. a repet, ion of the onrth,
* was inflicted has there been much go was to be 10 Case landing Continually am! evident ,ê . . • , .......... rounds for tioints, a clean break away determined to end the go, getting ini chance for his recovery, and this morn-. . * , ■ . ‘7Î- 7 " . , , . .
* . ... , . , , . . . , and the pivot blow barred. ’ ' Continu- heavy rights, with alternate left., and. " > ing all hope was abandoned by the at- 1 ,uf mg he satil,. ; I belreve these men have trvmg to finish with0 j tending physicians.

* Our Stock Is Still Complete * PfTT Motley '

• t.T montnly attendance 
month* average»! xlrout 80 per d,em ;

! that, at the present time. It average*
I about aw to Hk- ,

That the liooka exhibited at text 
books of the school cunelated of many 
varieties and claaeca, some i>eculiar to 
Romans Catholic separate school*, some~- 
to Canadian public schools and some- 
to American, schools, 
you 1 committee feels that the principals 
of this school are in no way responsible, 
as they simply had to use what they 
could get, and that as far a* wa* sppar- 

( Continued on I’age 4. )
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LAST NIGHT'S CONTESTANTS...Steam Tittings..

A full line has been
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

*
* an upper-cut; Mal-

come. here in good faith and there is to Ivy not getting ro a blow. Case landed 
* Sweet Charity In “Cork.’'’ he no hippodrome. Some yieople were in' all. In this round, ten time*.
> On April 20 will be presented to the ]eary about this go, but it will tie de- In the sixth and final round. Case
0 ; charitably inclined public of Dawson ah cided on its merits. The poUce should rushed the fighting, landing three lefts 

0 0 up-to-date minstrel entertainment; arrest the take fighters who put up hip- in succession, Malloy helpless to defend
*******ttfftfff*ftftf****0 given by Dawson’s fairest and shapliesi podromes and get people's money. I himself ; then a heavy right, followed ~

! daughters, for the benefit. of the Gopd think we will have a good go tonight. ”
Curly Monroe was then Appointed

l . The entertainment is under the able ocffiial time keeper, with Walter Lyons wiUbifr/y»»»»' 
management of Mrs. Dr. Mosher, who tor Malloy and Tidbald for Case. Ed- 

C i has interested the best talent in the city, die O'B. ien acted m Case’s corner as j $ IzOf d >PCCI4I, DUT Û |\CRUIflr-
aod neither time nor money wîlî -tç, second ftprl Sam Moore for Malloy,
spared to make it the success her friends ! Malloy entered the ring first,

soon following, who, as he entered 
crosseddiie ring wept to Malloy’s corner

* lTtiat for this

'"l 15 Bar Glassware
* I * A Choice Selection

B.C. $
(

# . * (Continued on page 4. )*-J Samaritan hospital.
* i*%
* ♦■ * . 1 %

five Cans milk for One Dollarwith Case

bespeak.arctic sawmill Weather Report.
The maximum temperature for the 24 and shook hands cordially with his op- j £

Removed to Mouth ot Hunker Creek, hours preceding 9 o'clock this morning , ponent for the night. i *
on Klondike River. was fil degrees above zero. Time was called at 1 :40, with the $

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber The minimum temperature during the house packed to the door.
Offices: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on same 'period of time was 11.5 degrees .Case took the initiative from the start, ^

"'S'sr ■ fr-. ■—1 oemw »»««»». f.j*wsmtwwni«wwr'
.....J. W BOYLE site-Nugget o°ffice°r'S* e; »P p2$> followed Bat slipped and fell, regaining i

01 DM Htflbttl m*r- !
111 ssd tiursskt*
*1 sack...Pearl” BrandH Ceitlersi* 

Parr Teed Caw 
Fred srl.

. u
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The Sun 'Shines c/lgain and Gentk 

Spring is With Us.Billy Gorham INWhich had the Times of the 19th and 26th of Jan- 
, and the latest Colonist (or any 

sale are of the 17th

enfranchise a mob
[suddenly rushed in here for! on
aflWr We wouldn’t like to ac- JatU]arv 

Sun of plagiarism, but
the aboVe lines bear a very Stl'ik- j paper question, as I have always re- 
ing resemblance to an extract reived the Times very regularly, and

from a Boer newspaper which we '^poVtWs.^st.ll "’the Times

recently saw. You had better be alwHys ha, more war „e«s than any of 

a little careful, captain, about t|ie 0uier papers, 
using Kruger arguments. You ‘ A celebrated character in Dawson, 
may yet be accused of publishing Col. Veil, of Chippie Creek, Colorado

paid the Times a very nice compliment 
a few days since. I had loaned him my 

and after reading it all through

The Klondike Nugget uary
: • ' fl(eaweowe eioKKta e»eta)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY
Publishers

Send Out a Sou'benir 

. Hote About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike ‘Rings ,

>
kick coniing on theSig ‘I have nocase

Is thSargent & PinskaSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Three months......................... . » • - v............ “J*}
Per montii by carrier in city, in advance 4 <*> 
Single copies............................ 5»

Manufacturing Jeweler.NOTICE.
IPle» a newspaper offers its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it ft a practical admission 0} "no 
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure far its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a patd circulation five 
times that of any other paper published brtvmi 
Juneau and the North Pole.

WhiNonv Located ai Nenv Store 
in the Orpheum»

Spring Goodsa Boer organ.

Large Stock, Small Store
-w. s-w.

Y*"

Hardware

lipre people have been afflicted |^p”ave jt as his opinion that the 

with the idea that there is a for- Tjmes )S a much better ‘paper than the 

tune in bringing meat into Daw- 
than have been attacked by 

other Klondike disease.

TtssjwiV'
FRIDAY. MARCH $0. 1900

Toronto Globe. ’ " CLOTHING AND FOOTWEARTO EXTEND MAIL SERVICE.
Energetic action has been 

taken in Seattle and other out
side cities to secure from the

son A Question for Diplomats.
Willie Winkle, gf Muss avenue, came 

into his home last Saturday, says the 
Peoria Trade and Labor Gazette, and 

broke loose as follows :
“Say, Paw, wtratLre -wé fightin' the 

Filipinos for, anyhoyv?"
“ Why, my son, we wish to conquer 

them in order to bring them under the 
flag of this great and free country and t 
civi ize them and teach them the true 
religion—to save them, hodv and soul. ” 

Well, but say, Paw, when we came 
to this country in 1493p.who owned 
it?" V;--------. :i' '

any
There is meat in Dawson for Si
months to come, and still the 
never-ending procession moves 

t*oday the dispatches state 
that 300 sheep and another drove 
of cattle will soon be en route, 
and tnese are probably only the 
vanguard of wha; will come at 
the opening of navigation. With
out doubt, there have baen con
siderable sums of money lost in 
the meat business, but it has re
sulted in bringing the price of 
meat down within the reach of 
nearly everyone.

sAmerican government a more ex
tensive mall service-for the Yu
kon country, not only as regards 
mail destined for Dawson, but 
for the lower Yukon as well. 
The Seattle Chamber of Com
merce, one of the most active or
ganizations of business men on 
the coast, has sent a memorial to 
the postal authorities covering 
the situation, and the Seattle 
newspapers, jhe Post-Intelli
gencer in particular, have 
good work in presenting the 
facts in the strongest possible 
light.

No criticism is attached to the

"THE.COHNER STORE"
Cine
tuck
"folic

..... D. A. Shindler

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.

on. OPPOSITE CHISHOLM'!

lesst
Ken
ties
brie
coui
east'

Strs. “Bonanza King’' and “Eldorado”
Sneed, Safety. Comfort For reservation el stateroom»end tickets or (or any further inform». 

1 • lion apply I" company’s office , " -------- i—. ....
NELS PETERSON, Owner

rv■

“The Indians, my son?"
■ How did we get it?"
“By conquest.
“Did we civilize the Indians, Paw.?’' 

N—no.
“Did we buy their land?"

Oh, no, we acquired it by conquest,

T M. DANIELS, AQT., CHISHOLM'S AURORA the
islet
fille
few
and
wid'

!0done S. Archibald*
*0
!*Indications of a Changé of 

heatt on the part of Minister as I said:" 

Sifton, with reference to the 
Yukon Territory, seem to grow 
with the approach of the general 
elections, which, it is now said, 
will take place in June, or imme
diately after the adjournment of 
parliament, should the session 
outlast that month. No matter 
what motives—whether political 
or otherwise—may induce Mr.
Sifton to act, we shall be very 
glad to receive the news that the 
royalty will be declared off or. at 
least, substantially reduced. Re- smart!" 

pentance is always better late 
than never. J

t Tltflerchandise Bought and 
Sold For

0 occi
esta
Call
heci
belt
moi

t" Did the Indians have any peniten 
tiaries, gambling houses, jails, broth- 0 
els, strikes, trusts, opium joints, bunco 0 
steerers, mortgages or insane asylums, 0

0 *efficiency with which the mail 
has been handled during the 
present winter, the fact being, 
on the contrary, that much credit 
is given the contractors for the 
excellent service which they 
have furnished.

The government is asked to 
make such arrangements as will 
guarantee the delivery of second 
class matter, such as newspapers 
and magazines. As a matter of 
fact, more or less of such mail 
has been brought in all winter 
long, but, as the contract has 
only called for the delivery of a 
specific number of pounds, the 
amount of such matter brought

,
*

Spot Cash
, Sell or Trade.., j

#
0paw?"

"No, I guess not.
“We’ve got 'em, ain’t we, paw?’’
* ‘ Well—er—yes, my son, but you > 

see—" !
“Say, paw, if I go to O. J. Bally's | 

with a shotgun and kill him and his ' 
family and acquire his farm by con 0 
quest, is it mine?"

“Not by a durn sight. Say, young 0 
man, yon go out and weed onions for r 
about four hours—you’re getting too

S'-"y

0SF-H- * ...Come In and Dicker 1’ o
> at t 

tucl 
firii 
wer 
kill 
The

0

i Second Ave., Near Third St.

0

5. Archibald larg
erei

(I
■ hea

y;;.'

dayFT: _____ More Outfits Arrive........  .
During the four hours previous to (> 

o’clock yesterday evening 28 men with 
an equal number of horses which were 
drawing 42 sleds arrived in the city 
from up the river. The outfits were 
owned by a dozen or more differeht'par- 
ties and consisted of nearly everything 
that can be either eaten or worn. The 
arrival of this large and varied consign
ment will no doubt result in the open
ing of a number of . additional small 
stores, shops and stands for the reason 
that tuose now in business in the vqii 
ous lines are so well stocked that the 
state of trade does not justify further 
purchases and the newcomer is prac
tically forced to open a place of busi
ness from which to retail his goods of 
whatsoever nature they may be. Many 
more speculators are reported on the 
river, a number of whom are hauling 
their sleds with oxen which they expect 
to convert into beef upon their ariival.

Am
Dawson» Sawmill 

- & Building Co.
test

&Easter Sunday will be gen
erally observed by the Dawson 
churches, special programs now 
being in preparation for that 
day. Not the least iraportant 
feature of the day will- be the 
number and variety of real, 
genuine Easter bonnets, which 
the Nugget has been assured will 
be seen. It will not be long until 
we begin to believe that we are 
living in a strictly up to-date, 
civilized country.

Cal
SSÎ test

in has necessarily been small.
In order that the service should 

be so extended, an arrangement 
will have to be made with the

riflz
i '*■ Am

O. w. HOBBS, Prop. lira
. wa

Contractors & Builders fel
- i. 3Canadian government and a sub

stantial increase given the mail 
contractors in the sum now called 
for by the contract.

The American postal authori
ties have the matter under con
sideration, and /will probably 
make the desired concessions 

n closes this

firs
Thi.“ Manufacturers of

| fac 1 si,
BRICKS, LIMii & LUMBER

IpTi1 L Ba
in

%»

mi
><<

Dealers in Builders’ Supplies
HouEefiltersAnd Undertaken

fri
\\

The citizens' committee has a 
useful career before it, if har
mony and unity of'action prevail 
in directing its movements. The 
work of the committee is by no 
means finished. In fact, it has 
only begun. It is to be hoped 
that the committee will act as 
one man in devising the best 
ways and means for accomplish
ing the objects for which it was 
appointed.

The coroner's jury, in return
ing its verdict yesterday, devoted 
more space to the local press 
than it did to the cause of the 
dead man’s demise. If the ideas 
of a great many people were fol
lowed out, the term newspaper 
would cease to have any sig
nificance.

in
to* —1■v

navig^tto:
MeanwhlT

before

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON RY.e, during the hayear.
open season, while the mails are 
carried on the boats, all classes

he

twof mailjmatter will "be handled. •«VWould Be a Winner.
If some of the many who will abi_ 

eatables To Dawson in the early summjr ; 

would switch their ideas from meat, 
tatoes and canned goods to wagons they 
would make more money than'they will

Trains Will Be Running to Closleigh at the Opening 
of Navigation on the Upper Kiver.

fa:■I . r*
la:

Elihu Root, who succeeded 
Russell A. Alger as secretary of

hr
f___1 ranskirs liy ^U'UUUilE Avra.ss Lake Bc.li

uett Until the Connecting Link Around, 
the Lake is Completed.

S. E. ADAIR, Commercial Act

— A. C. OFFICE BUILOtfll
fawar for the United States, is 

- making a splendid record in con
ducting the affairs of his office. 
During Alger’s administration 
Gen. Miles, commander of the 
army, was studiously snubbed by 
the secretary, and in consequence 
there was constant friction and 
trouble in the department. Root, 
who combines the qualities of a 
diplomati#with wonderful admin
istrative ability, has straightened 
out all of Alger’s tangles, and the 
business of the war department 
is now handled like clock work. 
By some authorities the position 
of secretary of war is now classée 
as being higher even tnan that 
of secretary of state, since the 
administration of all of Uncle 
Sam’s newly acquired territory is 
conducted through the war de
partment. McKinley seems to 
have been very happy in choos
ing the present secretary.

m
lose oft the other shipments. An old- 
time teamster and freighter in Dawson 
asserts that there is at present a mantel 
here for fully DO farm or freighting 

Hundreds of 'horses -and mules

ms A. E. CO.COAL Th
AT THE ><

fe
wagons.
have arrived lately ful|y equipped with 
harness and sleds, but now that the 
snow is gone the sleds are obsolete for 
the season and there are ho wagons pro
curable with which to continue the use 
of the many teams and for all of which 
there is an abundance of work*

The man or company that delivers the 
first cargo of wagons in " Dawson in 
1900 will realize handsomely on the

-6i
n:

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME ti
ti
n

- kSTEAMER MERWIN ii now ,iu Winter quarters nt Dawson, «nd will be ready to leave oil 
opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer at Ht. Michael. 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at - . ,

' I

I
tYUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.

Trunks and baggage stored in Dock Warehouse until departure of boat.
OFFICE HOURS, 9 to 5. -

t
!Hands Itself a Boguet.

Evidently tne Victoria papers are in 
dispute regarding their respective popu
larity in Dawson. In a late issue of 
the Times that paper hands itself a 
bouquet thuswise :

"For the benefit of certain contem
poraries which-, have been making the 
most extravagant claims as to their 
cicrulation in Dawson City and rather 
bombastic allusions to the extraordinary 
efforts they were making to supply their 
subscribers up there» with the news 
ahead of all rivals, we publish below a 
part of a very interesting letter from a 

The government organ, ill wejj known gentlemgan now resident 
J of the rush into the jn the northern city. We might also
a during the spring of remark iu passing that this contains a
the demand now being very complete answer to the complaints

representation, has the of Polit?cal “teUites, of Sir ^Rr'“
1^ r , . Tupper that the mail service to the

to say : * "Of this [rush yukon country is unsatisfactory. The
cent or more was of gentleman mentioned says : %
i. Would it do to “ ‘ Today, February 11th, I received

business venture.
Short orders served right. The Hol- 

born. ________
Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 

at the Regina.
Electric lights in all the rooms at the 

Fairview. .

Paint YOUR HOUSE
Buy A. E. Co. Paints

Another Dollar Dinner.
At the Yukon hotel restaurant ; tur

key dinner $1, Sunday, April 1, from 
5 to 8 p. m. J. E. Booge, manager. c31

Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Crown 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. _ .

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.w. —-----------------—

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management. ;

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
Every room a miniature home. The, 

Fairview.

. I

, ;ps AVERY Sells Tobacco | 
and Cigars j

CORNER 5th AVE. AND 3rd STREET SOUTH
!
1/1

y i

a.

ù
 .
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out by the heavy gun's used in these 
battles are missing from the walls.

In the early history of the county it 
was the practice of the feudists to stack 
their arms in the courtroom when 1 
attending court. But now, when op
posing factions are called to town; each ! By Making Hay While the Summer 
side secures a suitable building in 
convenientplace- and near the 
house, which are used as arsenals. A 1 
guard is placed over these, so that the 
opposing faction may not get possession 
of the arms. Now the feudists of Clav 
county do not enter th'e courtroom with 
anything larger than 4À calibre Colt's 

revolvers buckled around them The
latest improved guns - are used, which 1 —-—.. . . , 4shoot combustible cartridges. It is safe The authority w.ll this season be ]

to sav that there is not a regiment in asked % !
the wj+rT hay that grows along the \ u !

finely equipped with modern firearms,^0*’ ^or nhm) ,n'*es above Dawson, 
than are the Clay counfv feudists. grows on all streams in the j

A conservative estimate nla^s tbe mining Strict. The demand for hay 
number of men killed .these feud >’as been Su Krcnt here wmt« tha*
battles at considerable nrore than 100. !the net,vc hay has. read, I y sold for 10 John McDonald
Twenty have been killed and twice *cw,u P°Um1’ and is worth much
that number wounded within the past more nOW" ,A ma" *T
six raotiths Lour have been killed and Itons of ha-v ,aSt >**'*'* M

, , ... ... . . , east of Dawson stacked it on the ground
Mx wounded there in the past ten davs. ■ . , ........
,, t where it was cut and sold it in the
Vet there has been no conviction for „ , ,

. ., , stacks at 10 cents per pound early ill ;
anv of these within the past year. -- . . November.- \\ bile the ground from
There have- been no arrests for the last : ........................ . „ . .

which this hay was cut was so rough
and full of brush that be could not use,

common mowing scythe, he used

Gtnilt Bargains InITn. St. mkMet DawsonStattte

Spring 
footwearj\.Is the Home of Fierce Feuds and Bloody 

Family Warsiska €mplro transportation go. *Sun Shines;a

tt

Empire CineBuy How 
Cargo Stock...

v
Which Have Been Waged in Clay 

County Since Its Organization 93 
Years Ago. *Permits to Harvest It Will Be Sought 

From the Authorities—A Market
able Product.

• • •

Is TRANSPORTATION * STORAGEc Reducing Prices to make 
# ' Room for $e»*cr floods.

V
The recent lawlessness in the state of 

. Kentucky which resulted in the assas
sination of Governor Goebel has in- 
iugurato.p à rèign of terror for 
who would prefer that peace and good 
order held s.wav.

Since the serious trouble in Kentucky 
. of six weeks ago, which, by the way,

___ is as yet far from being settled, the
Cincinnati Commercial put-- its Ken
tucky feud editor to writing and the
followin§"is his first production :

Y man* * Chisholm.

Co. Dawson Agents.th- *l’nited States aimy that is moreWEAR those

-s% Stank Office • • *07 Tim Jtot.
Shh!

//////////merchant Callershouts

Full I.'ne ot New Rutting*. —

OPP S.Ÿ.T. WAREHOUSe ! Health u Wealth
Crv tbt
Sanitarium 
Baths...

“The lend wars, disorder and 
lessness now existing in Clay^eçmnty, 
Kentucky, and which the state authori
ties are unable to put down make a 
brief history of them interesting. The 
country lies in the mountains of south 
eastern Kentucky and was organized in 
the year 1807. The 93 years of its ex
istence cover a period that has been 
filled with bloody feud wars, with very 
few and brief cessations of hostilities, 
and I the county now is known far and 
wide aa the “ home of the feuds.-——1 — 

The fi.st feud battle ever fought there
was

the Amies and

First ave.Co.
Fresh BeeffeW killings.

There is much" concern by the state] 
authorities over-The situation ,n Clay 
county, and the present session of the 
legislature will be called upon to enact 
measures Iqoking toward subduing of j 
the lawless bands. There has been much 
talk !>y the highest state officials of 
abolishing Clay county. The feuds 
there are growing worse each year, and 
hundreds of people have left their 
homes, taking their families away for 
safety.

«6even «
: sickle the same as used in the cutting 
of grain many years ago, and even with 
the use of Unis primitive implement he 
was enabled to secure and save in every 
four days what made a ton of dry "nay, 
thus realizing, at 10 cents per pound,
$50 per day for his labor. -~f __

While native hay is not considered by 
stock owners to be at any time worth 
more than from one-half to two-thirds 
as much as the imported article, yet 
there is always a demand for it at a 

Jean De Reszke has had H theater | prjce that makes its harvesting a very 
built as an annex to his home in Paris, remunerative business, and those who 

for his guests i uhtajH grantr-.to
at private musicales. „f bay thi» year which can be reached-1

Mrs. Louisa J.Cabel, of Lowell, Me., : |,y teams without too much outlay, in 
is a justice of the peace, prosecutes j the construction of roads or trails will 
pension claims, personally manages à j l)e position to make good sums of the 

farm and conducts an express business. eaajest tnonev they ever handled.
Senator- Bate of Tennessee, like the |

;r in forint.
a

The Only Fresh Beef 
in Dawson.

■ Owner
For All Physieel Ailments

Pat Qalvill..i Ford’s Club Balhs #

Market...
! The Only health 

Resort le Dawsona
%%a%%

# Third Aye», Bet. 3rd A 4th Sts.

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor

|

0
occurred soon after the county 
established between 
Callahans, two strong factions who bad 
become enemies on account of a dispute 
between them over grazing cattle on the 
mountain range.

On a summer day the factions met up 
at the ford on tbe east fork of the Ken 
lucky river and without ceremony began 
firing into each other. Four or five men 
were wounded and half a dozen horses 
killed. This matter was taken to court, j 
Tbe courthouse at that time was a j 
large low structure located at Goose 
creek, near the present site of Manches
ter, the county seat. Both factions, 
heavily armed, came in early on the 
day ot trial anà stacked their guns m 

John Amies ■ of the

*
Sold Rt Itvaeonable Prices* Changed : Hands.i Personalities.

* Having Purchased the 
Huidnesa of the*

< Juneau Hardware Co.which lie intends to use cut a number of tons
Jc.., i Depot, First Avenue 

T. 4. E. Co. Building We Beg to Auuounre We Are In * 
Vonitiun luSuovly nil Went*

In the tterrtw.re Line

• Just Received Over the lee;
Patent Htish Shivea, <1 and R inch. 
Globe Valves, Bit Stock Drills, 
Stillaoi) I’ipc Wrenches, also a 
Nice Lint; of Assorted Whips.

M. H. JONES, Mena iter

H. 1. MILLER, Propi
NOTH-This lKief has been 
brought in over the ice 
from Selkirk, where 119 
bead of choice stall-fed. 
cattle were slaughtered.

.... . .. How Hearst Spelled “Bird."
late Senator Harris, will not disclose: Xccordj to Mr. Frye the incident - 
his age. He must be 70 or thereabouts. ; ocuurre<1in a mininR sa1oon in thpj, 
for. he was a soldier in the Mexicand On the blackboard back,of 

the bar was the bill of fare, and in it, 
among other items, " roste birde, $1. ’ 

thpT future senator saw this he ex

i Rockies.
war, over Half, a century ago.

Kx Speaker Reed.... and ex-Senator i
Carlisle will appear in the United 
States supreme court as counsel for 
interests which are testing the const+tu- j 
tionality ot the war tax on inheritances, ]

The flag which made Barbara Friet- ! 
cbie famous is owned by Conrad Reno, 
the eldest son of General Jesse L.
Reno of Boston, who was killed at_
South Mountain. It was given ta tire 
general by Barbara, Sept. 12, 1862.

Mrs. William F. Cody, tbe wife of
“ Buffalo Bill, " always travels about the 
country with her husband. The pair 

always accompanied iy their daugh
ter, Miss Irma Cody, for whom Lake 
Irma, ire Big Horn basin, was named. < 
a Among Lord Methuen’s cjécorations 
is a medal conferred upon him for hav-
ing gallantly jumped into a Prussian p ér and a velicil.
canal and rescued a would he suicide. ^ jt an(, rapi^,y wrote :
It was conferred on him when military t

MOHR & WILKENS, Buy Your Meat From
the courtroom 
Amies faction was in the witness box

As 7ZÎnre claimed ; “See here, Blank, that is a ,
Don’t you : 1 Theill DEALERS INgreat way to spell bird, 

know any hettter than that? You ought j 
to spell it ’h-u-r-d.' " ' ,

'“It is, is it?" said the barkeeper. FI , 
would have you understand. Ç.eorge i 

am. as good a speller as ! 
day. I will leave it to the j andThlrd Avenue 

cfowil that you can't spell bird right, j 
Yes, LJ1 het you a basket of champagne 
for the crowd on it."

testifying, when John Elkins of the 
Callahan faction took exceptions to the 
testimony he was giving, seized his 
rifle and with deliberate. aim shot 
Amies through the head, splattering his 
brains over the judge’s stand and the 

[ .wails of the courtroom. When Amies 
fell from the witness chair he was the 
first man ever killed in Clav county.

■ The fight that followed between these 
factions caused the-eourt’s adjournment

\ Co. «Che finest Select Groceries* City
It) DA WSON MarketP. Hearst, that I Opposite 

Klondike
B. K. Cor. Third .Street AND Bridgeyou any

Iders cAnd Get the Best 
in T&wnelectric* “All right, "said Mr. Hearst. ^

All right," said the saloon man 
“hut I am not going to have an; 
take about it. You have.got toyrite it

And hie i

♦ ♦♦♦ Largest Wholesalersaresine-die. Elkins was hanged.
Dr. Abner Baker, who tilled John 

Bates, was theyfiext man to he handed 
in that couyity, and to this day h'is 
friends and .-relatives assert that he was 
insane at »t/be time and was hanged by

___“Judicial Tnoh. ’’
The feud spirit and teeVi.ng*lia'V-y been 

handed down from father t > rot' asa

JMBER mis- »B 8t«»dy 
B Satisfactory 
B6af*

j J

down on this piece of papety. 
thereupon handed Hearst a slipfof brown > |Ve Will Muet «IM illet » Vali ehd Hee U*.

Vnmpetition mid Uive the ,Heel, 
orders fromptiy-Ktiled. ■

ldertftkeu Dawson electric Eight 
6 Fewer Co. Ltd.

MUM B. olse. nUIMMCf.
Lattache at -Berlin by. the etnpç.tor yi pet-,|.... -tfaat ,snot -the way you spelled-

son at a state ball inrBerlin.
Anthony Hudson, the first white 

e largest -and wealthiest settler in Fierce county, Wisconsin, is 
- Clay county figured, has st'H living, having just passed his 
half a century. It was hundredth milestone m life, 

brought on hv politics. actively engaged i.n,farming .and.culti
■ TTBe-FbUp^Abe- jusM-foimidaMe,-

fact,on now ,n Clay county numbering ^ g ' Camp "Dawson. No. 4, A.""TT7 will

more "f T"* l "“Lm .....knew his Bible so well meet Untight at McDonald b»U.h. ssu-ia, ,
lnustered at- two hours ”S ,ce , th t hjs efes and Jingeta could find anv eewiion. A splendid program has Jieen 
fbeir leaders have withm the past few «^ ^ ^ t() arral,Ke(1 and lt is safe to say that the
St.ehDttUe :moa,rtem°u1ë,,f: BHKSÏ hurry of rapid speech j Arctic Ouccn will smite -benignant,y,

-S r,ti as easily as th, fingers j„Hv a gathering as ever met

A - ü y y-j 3SSESSSSÏ»...... . . . . «
tneir^recent hsttles may be mentioiu- Mme Yacco wbom the m,kàdo has . of « considerableeum ot money for the 
that agains. the Griffin ^action last Ju v, ,.The’Kmpress of Japanese , occasion, and once a month in tbe fu-

Li,■*—•• - » »<• -y. « ^ ^ t jr':,”ol ,he ”rdTr
Pbilpot taction killc*-eudtwo wounded. o’J >,»» g.,h„ i„ -ci.l u-l«. mi„„.
It is the boast of this faction That no playwright, she is niti>ic and g<*xl fellowship as the watch-

.U. k!„. . Mm,pot cn 1,... " «a makin^Lcarefu, „ud, of tad. JD o, ». M» A. Arctic

. e are.cbrdially invited to attend, whether]
Congressman at Large Samuel A. members of Camp Dawson^ or of ail) 

Davenport, of Pennsylvania, has an other camp, 
nounced that he will nut he a candidate
for re-election, having accomplished the Dr Sheldon Jackson, superintendent 
main object he had in *iew, tbe secur- o( government schools in Alaska, denies 
ing of an appropriation for the improve- tbe report that the reindeer brought to 

He is now in his tl]e teiritory have starved. A large herd 
has reached tIre moss growing region. 

■ Geneial Longstreet, almost the only j away from the coast and are doing well, 
survivor in tHe first rank of southern sIorcoVer, the Laplanders who came 
generals of 1861 -ô, celebrated bis 79th ; with them propose to bring nerds of

Washington their own and embark in the bnsintss 
dinner in. -his of rnising reindeer for sale and for 

honor, which was attended by promi- | jn transportation, 
nent mtn from all sections; south and

I RY. . C. J. Dumbolton & Co.said the saloonist.heritage through.these 93 years.
The VVbite-Garrard feud, in which 

two of 
families 
lasted f

it before,
“Of course it isn't," replied Mr.

I am fool L'lty office Jonlyti Bullillng.

Lower House near Klondike. Tel. NoJ Hearst. Do you suppose 
enough to spell bird with a ’u’ where 
there is any money up on 
York Mail and FLxpress.

Opp. S.-Y. T. Co."■ ' ■ Second Ave.one 
He isisg it?*1—New

Why Buy Meat in TownÂL Act.

E BUI LOIN! y
Full L ln6 Choice Bcands

0.% mines. Liquors
and Cigars

When ?oi* can gel Freed Meal el 
J>aweon Ft lees at they

Chisholm’s Salooa t

TOM CMISHGI-M P«KlMor Grand Forks
ME

opportunity to

Meat
io leave on. 
t. Michael.

Yukon Hotel Storeman
they have .had many of ttieir clansmen 
slain. This feud is still on.

Agent.

Market jFRONT STREET.
We Want to Close out Our Btock olThe White Howard-Baker feud sprang 

up two years ago, and many battles 
have been . fought to the death among 
them. Tbe leader of the Baker faction 
was Thomas Baker. He was charged 

number of men, was

Jackson’s Reindeer. Groceries, Provisions
FRED CiEISMAN, Proprietor.

Choice Heme end Breakfast Beeon 
Just in Over the lee." with killing 

captured and taken to Manchester last 
June under guard of 100 soldiers to bg 
tried fur piurder. While standing in 
his tent in the courthouse yard sur 

■ rouuded"t>ÿ soldiers be was shot through 
the heart by an unknown assas
sin concealed in the bouse of Beverly

ment of Fine harbor, 
second term. .Opposite Gold HIM hotel.

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

>aints Received Over The Ice
birthday recently in 
Coionei Ochiltree gave Full Line oluse

» Üor Seattle, Wash.
P. White, which stood across tbe street 
in front of Jibe courthouse. White was 
and is yet the sheriff of Clay county 
and the alleged leader of tbe Wbite- 
Howard faction. The feud still exists.

The present courthouse at Manchester 
is a brick building.around which many 
feud battles have occurred and in which 
several men were killed. Great chips 
of brick -and stone tb„t have been shot

I Globe Valves
a ad Steemfltters’ Suppfks

■U,
Private dining rooms at tne Holborn. Mining Machineryk»»*' !.

jars ;;

1
...

north. S.. _ The Star Clothing House, A.
When-in town, stop at the Regina. 1 evine, manager, afmounces that until
,, —T7 at ««il Roval further notice he di-ll sell springsuitk

Chewing tobacco 81 per pound. Ro>al.f<|r ÿl- haU all styles, S3.
Gocety, Second ave.

' —--------- T". * ■--■■U' . i,»4 See the electric display of the Star
The warmest and most cowilortaDie. C|olhjDg House on Fro’nt street, the. , 

hotel in Dawson is at tbe Regina.. . tinegt jn the city Suits are selling for Chas. E. Severe ace, dee. A|L 
* Table de MT^T^be Holborn. j II» ; ».t. **■ A. L, Levine, manager. ’ < Room IS A..Ç, Building

Ot ell Description*.

Pumping Plonta • Specialty
Order* Taken. For Early 

Spring Delivery 1ittEMeei1m.li
1 1

1>A W8ON, Y. T.

?
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NUGGET, DAWSON, Y. T., FRIDAY, MARCH 3b. l^1.£ THE KLONDIKE

■ , - WANTED.
WANTKD-THlJvr or' ta ilote**", »f'»S*uT 

Thomas’, Second avenue, v t 4
------------ :-----I---------------------—----- _____ cn-tæ

■esort will Cotnitme in popular favor if 
•he expenditure of money nutl^first-class 
ieryice can j-epeothplish the purpose. 

r The absence of ^disorder of anv kiinljs 
noticeable at the New Dominion, and 
the character.of its patrons is reflected 
in thé cheerfulness aiid'goud fellowship 
of its managers.

ShofT’s Cough Balsam ;

psss4,:„„ reckoned good -time from thé Klondiki 
capital to title vycter, and a few days be 
low that was ft record breaker. Nov 
about ten or twelve days is a matter ot 

and the distance has beén cover- 
in fact, says the Alaskan, 

the last mail out from Dawson atcfved 

at Bennett under five days
—in. the ancient history of those 

early days two years ago, the resting 
places' were few and far between, and 

! the mushers had to carry tent and blati- 
The order of the day being read for j nets and provisions—seme of the latter 

the second reading of the bill respect- i at any rate. Now the only outfit
ing the census,the said bill was accord- : has to carry is an extra pair of socks, Qe[ your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer
ingly read a second time and as it was and 50 miles a day is not looked upon 'drug store, 
a matter of urgency, the hill was read a las any great performance.

Many miles have been saved this win-
The order of the day being read for ter by the new cutoffs, and the distance j MINING ENGINEERS

the second reading of the hill amending to be traversed thus lessened. The great Another Dollar Dinner. pvrv* BUCK-Plans mid snrvOvs ôf under
the liquor ordinance, the bill was ac- difference, however, lies undoubtedly in |. At the-Ynkon hotel restaurant ; tur- j gfouliif wortrlng* Tlrtrd'«vernie, oppotik
corlingly read a second.time, and, as it tne state of the trail. It has never been kev dinner $1. Sunday, April J from 5 "r. u s tosp i t
---------- *-*■- , * , . , , , ...... »*n to 8 p. m, L. b. Booge, manager. e.°>l It NKTJLAND. Ç. E - l ndergmtmti surveys
was a matter of urgency, the bill was nearly as good as this winter. Man) | iLj* Reports furnish*! on mining properties

find hydraulic- (‘oneessio s. Office, Room t 
t Datr.frm (fit y Hot ell • r

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
'PYRREIA, A GREEN. Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st., Dawson.

If Ordered that Mr. Clement have leave 
to bring in an " ordinance granting the 
commissioner certain further sinus of

Immâ Î
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

4-- LAWYERS
\VrAI)K ,6 AIK M A N — Ad v,tentes, Notarié, I,
" Uffiee. A. C otllce Building, Dhwsou 1,1
UK [.COURT ,v Mi:i>Ot!GAlf"Birrism™"’- 

Ihdtors and not "Ties, OiTâwa ënd [vrl,*6. 
Special "ItemIon given to parliament

.. • „ . . i N- A Keleourt, 51. I’., Ci-.G ; Frank McDou.ljj'
■ Put Ktuih. ftluutkw t»y th* Hnirwin . yRvm $
See the electric display of the Star SBfefj°depoait*f<ix1 Bul1^.

Clothing House on Front street, the .... . . —
fittest in the city. Suits are selling for fA^o?.twBotanicŒf:
$15 ; Hats $3. A. L. Irvine, manager. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, ;i, Orpbeum Building" **

mz ■

money to defray the additional expenses 
of the public service of the Yukon ter
ritory for the PI mortths from 

In Dawson’s Proposed Educational In- jUne doth, isw, -to June :10th,
1900, and tor the purposes relating 
thereto: He acrantiti-gly presented the

■ said bill and the same being a matter 
ot urgency, it was read three times'and 
assented to.

couise, 
ed in seven.

VC
i- sure cure.

stitutions.
r s-

!

Public School Now the City’s Great
est Need — Much Information Is 
Wanted.

i
a man

HOWDEN—Harrluter, Solicitor, ,\dvr 
-, otc. Criminal A: Mining I.mv,' Rnnt! 
Co's office Block. I

The liqiiors are the best to he 
the Regina. ; "Building.

f

21

Ever since the favorable reception by 
the Yukon council of the proposition to 
establish and operate a modern non sec
tarian public school in this city the 
Nugget bas been almost daily impor
tuned for further information regarding 
the matter. The questions : When will 
the school open ? Where will it he 
located ? How many teachers will be 
employed? Will there be provisions 
made for grades for pupils who are well 
advanced? are questions asked by many, 
and the fact that so much information 
is sought is a certain indication of the 
great interest manifested in the proposi
tion, and of the urgent need of its being 
carried to successful consummation.

The Nugget deplores the tact that it is 
not able to impart to these many ques
tioners the desired information. The 
Yukon council is on record as having 
given out the information that it it 
ready at anytime to pay over $10,000’ 
now in its hands and available for use 
of school purposes so soon ss a school 
is organized and use created for the 
money. More money, and sufficient to 
carry on a modern school, will accrue 
as rapidly as needed. It therefore ap
pears that there is nothing more to be 
done than to organize the school. If the 
•committee which had in charge the 
preparation of the petition which was 
presented to the council, and upon 
which that body took such favorable 
action, has any information to Impart 
to the public, the Nugget will be 
pleased to receive it.

* c. offi,,,third time and passed.

Wi

of the'Iravelers describe it as a bievete 
path all the way from Bennett to Daw- 

To this fact more than any other

read a third time and assented to.
The council»then adjourned.

Fulda Is Traveling.
Mr. R. M Lindsey, of the A. E.Co., 

npon whose shoulders has fallen the 
mantle of General Manager L. R. Ful
da, since the latter’s departure on an 
extended jiurney over a good portion of 
the outside world, received a telegram 
this morning from Mr. Fulda, dated in 
San Francisco five days ago. On that 
date the gentleman was to leave San 
Francisco for the east by way of the 
large Canadian cities where he will re
main oil business for a few days, after
wards going to New York. From the 
latter place he will sail direct for Paris, 
visiting London and Liverpool on the 
return trip. When Mr. Fulda left Daw
son he thought that probably lie could^ 
complete his itinerary in time to return 
over the ice ; but M-r Lindsey says it 
will not be possible for him to reach 
Dawson before the middle of June, and 
possibly not before July 1st.

Quartz Claim Recorded.
Yesterday afternoon, a quartz grant 

was issued to Mrs. Louie K. Hill, for 
the Pacific mineral claim, located on 
Bonapza creek, near the mouth cf
Adams.

Choice Cudahy hams 15 cents, per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Ladies' belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

u son.
must be Attributed the ability to make
such speedy journeys on it.

Njthing better illustartes the contrari
ness of circumstances
pie came to Skagway when there was no L ,
trail worthy of the name, and thousands 
turned back at pojTits between here and 
Bennett. Now we have a railroad to 
Bennett and a trail from there on “li re 
a bicycle path, " and the people did not 
come in the hordes that we expected. TIM StffiBt, OPPOSilC PflViliOfl 

Still they are coming pretty lively now, 
and the indications are that there will 
be a large travel from nowqn, so steady 
as not to mark the time when naviga
tion opens. Aft the difficulty of obtain
ing passage to Nome by the ocean 
steamers become more apparent, more 
will come by this route. And it is cer
tain that we should have had hundreds !

■ ■
ASSAYERS. „

" JOHN H. WARDEN. F. 1. Cr, A stayer for Bant 
of British North America Gobi ilu.1 u:eit- 

“ | <Rt and assayed Assays made of -quart* and 
black sami. Analyses of ores and coal.

Silver shield apricots 50 cents a can. 
Hordes of- peo- Royal Grocery, Second ave.

LOST AND FOUND
BuT OST-Scotch Collie dog wfllj long yellow 

1J hair, white pointed nose and -hurt leg,. 
Name‘Baby” Andy Nelson, :’>4 below 
per, Dominion. Notify Touts fond, il l>elow 
tipper. Dominion, or care Nugget.

All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys

-PL

$.$. Reindeer
BIDS WANTED. SC

...CCUth...

Direct « Barge DuffSEALED BIDS
• wiîî be dispatch- d at the 
^ opening df navi nation, 

I Space limited ; no crowd-
• ing. Your interests ou». 
1 j Apply for passenger nml 

î freight rates to

Fin

To! arc wanted for the construction of the 
| two-story Exchange Building on Jhe 1 
| Opera' House Ig$. For further inform- j

more during the past few weeks hfld the ation concerning plans and sped flea- [Vf|fT|A 
excellent condition’s of our trails been j -tiens call at Bonanza saloon and inquire 1 tUllIV»

! of Murray & Powell. Bids close next 
I iiesdav. April 3rd.- Privilege retained 
to reject all bids.

1

generally known below. IDemon* £o. mai 
in )
full

CASE VS. MALLOY. I

LOUIS GOLDEN NEAR I’OStOFFICE
(Continued from page 1. )

wer
tmfTHE THEATRES.by a left swing, which missed his 

hut catching him with another on- the i 
jaw, which brought Malloy to the floor 
on his face and hands, he striking bis

man,

at

Che Palace Grand .cue, OrplKUttl
Entire Change of Program

Ketchikan Booming.YUKON COUNCIL. stet
For the past year the Ketchikan dis

trict in the extreme southeastern portion -head on both wall and floor and com-1 
of Alaska has been attractingmiore or_rPletely done for. This being evident 
less attention on account ot its mineral to all he was helped to Ins corner by
resources and many who had left the Donaldson before the count of...ten and
States tor the Klondike,and off learning the go was decided in favor of Case, 
of Ketchikan's reported wealth, changed The audience gave three cheers for 
their destination by returning to that Malloy, who certainly is a very plucky 
place after reaching Skagway instead of 
pushing on to this country. As to the 

mineral resources of the locality, but 
little dfevelopment has yet been done ; 
however, several very rich quartz leads 
have been found on which claims have

m had
(Continued from Page 1. ) to t

tioieut to your committee the teaching was
ly secular.

That your committee is of the opinion 
that a grant of grant money be voted 
this school ont of the territorial funds 
appropriated for the support ot the
schools.

It was moved and seconded that the 
report of the special committee appoint
ed to visit Father Gendreau’s school be 
adopted and referred to the finance com
mittee to report what amount of money 
should be granted in aid of the school.

Mr. Girouard then presented the fol
lowing report of the finance committee : 

■* The matter of appropriations was 
taken up in accordance with the letter 
of the comptroller to the council.

decided to recommend that or-

.. metThis Week, by Special Request', 
Kale rlflxtoii’s ‘.rent 

—------ Scenic JftrodOfitioti
The Realistic Drama but

lack of Diamonds K

Cbe Cwo and
man, he coming to the front and an- .Spec; a I Scenery by Geo. Hlllyer, 

——• ——

The Laughable Swedish Comedy

con
nouncing that "the best man won, ”
which was received by cheers:----- ———

Barber then got on the stage and in
troduced himself, sayingj.hat he was 
ready to meet Case at some early date.

be i
*... cil

theOrphans.Ole Olson 
in the Klondike

has
' the

**************"

...Xn Six Hcts... .

been located. The following from the 
Alaskan is evidence that that town is 
growing rapidly, and there is doubtless 
good basis for such growth •

Laramie W. Mayer, manager of the 
general merchandise company ot James 
Carroll & Copmany, who has just re 
turned from a trip to Ketchikan, comes 
back filled with the conviction that

notPERSONAL flENTION.
wet

R. B. Coutts is visiting the city.
M. Hêgarty ts spending a tew days 

in town.
Edgar R. Gates is registered at the 

Regina. ^ _____
F. E. Smith came to Dawson from the 

creeks yesterday.
P. J. Campbell, of 30 Eldoradd, is in 

the city on business.
^>Q. M. EUiott and wife are visiting 
friends in the city.

Daniel Lentil is suffering with pneu
monia at St. Mafÿ's hospital.

J. Hyland, from Victoria, B. C., ar- 
riytti-in town yesterday evening.

William Cbtippal, the Eldorado claim 

owner, is visiting Dawson for a tew 
days.

Ucliiie Beaitebemin is an inmate at. 
St Mary’s hospital. He is . suffering 
with a severe cold.

W. _ H. Stackhouse, who has been 
working during the winter on Sulphur 
creek, returned to Dawson yesterday.

Sluicehead on Sulphur.
Dr. J E. Maple, of 2la below 

Sulphur, is in the city on business and 
made a pleasant'call at the Nugget office 
this morning. He says there- is now 
and has been for the past week sufficient 
water running in Sulphur creek to form, 
good sluiceheads at any point. But if 
tile weather keeps continuously warm it 
is thought by the claim owners on that 
creek that Springs in sufficient number 
will gush forth» from the hillside to 
keep a flow of water in thé creek suffi 
cient for all the demands upon it.

arti
r- WU1

< Cbil*ty Specialty $ novelty Stfll*$ The Petite Comedienne, Bbls*jiu’s, the

return after a severe illness and h her 
i original parts, Louise, the blind , irl, : AftIt Re Appearanee ot the Ever 

Popular Comediansdinancea be prepared for an appropria
tion of $1500 to pay the salary of the 
engineer to March 31st, and that a fur
ther sum of $1500 be appropriated—
council to decide whether the engineer's Place tbat be deuidcd to °MS S l,ranc 1

of the Skagway store in Ketchikan, and'
while there bought a lot and is prepar
ing to erect a building. He hopes to 
have the house up and ready for busi 
ness in a month or six weeks. Mr.
Mayer says : v

I was iu Ketchikan only a day, but 
I investigated the local situation pretty 
well, and was pleased with what I sawi 
The town is certainly lively and grow
ing. There are three houses in Ketchi 
kan today to where there was one last 
July. Tne population of the town is 
500 to 600. However, it ia not the inl

and Sister Genevieve. 0■ «The clevever little actress. Dot Pyne, 
, as Henriette. LouW< sister.

Ketchikan is a live and promising town, 
He was so well impressed with the *

*
*

Yukon Iron Works Ifserivees should be retained to June 30th. 
Appropriation of $1000 for medical 
board of health. Further appropriation 
of $27,000 for hospitals ; interest appro
priation, $600, Fire department, fttr- 
thei appropriation $21,000.

The qeustion of trails was taken up 
bet no further appropriation recom- 

'.— - - -::—

*and machinery Depot
Ot»erated By Fi .

\ Cbt 3. tü. (Ualtber Co. |$
H; « *• «•‘—eiy-sj Mftuitfaeturers of

ilets, tiiis, Hoists, le Bue# I ;IBrg jA petition was read from the liquor 
dealers at Grand Forks asking for a re
duction ot the license fee. It was re-

rsr&gZz Cars and (îeuvral M.au’hinury. r
4solved, in view of amendment to liquor 

ordinance now before the council, to 
make no rec mmendation.

An account was read from T. H. 
Rogers, M. D., tor treatment of indi- 

■t Grand Forks $530, and from 
Mra. Swafford, nursing an indigent, 
$126, and from A. D. Edwards, M. D., 
$35.

The paymment of these accounts was
not recommended.

An account was read from the North-

Sieambflat Re pat-In g „ Speeiulty. ’i in- -oui# g 
Shop in the Terri wry with Machin- -j 

ery for Handling Henvy Work i
*■■ -^ron

mediate population ot the town that 
gives it its life, but the population of 
the surrounding mining camps.

"Two new wharves are being put in 
at Ketchikan, and there is talk of start
ing another, 
wharves begun is to be in place of the 
wharf which has long done service^at 
the port. The wharf which is being 
talked of, if built, will be at what niignt 
be called New Town, an extension of 
the town a mile and% half north of the 
old townsite. The. Alaska Steamship 
Company is interested in one of the 
wharves.

A walk has been built from the old to 
the new town, and one can easily gu 
from one place to the other. Probably 
fifteen houses have been built along the 
wharf. There are a store and a saloon 
at new town. At old town are two gen
eral merchandise stores and a number 
of other stores representing nearly every 
enterprise needed in a town of the size, 
save a shoemaker or cobbler.

*

#
One of the two new *

$
*
#S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. T *

Mounted Police hospital, Tagish, 
Moral le, $76.60. 

mendation made at present.
Mr. Girouard moved the adoption of 

the report with the following change*, 
viz. : that $20,000 he voted for trails;

#
Phil, No recorn-

Wholesale and
iwewi.tr ....

11?Consul ricCeok Is Sick.
F. S. Consul J. C. McCook is quite 

ill with congestion of the lungs at Ben
nett City. The consul was on his way 
to Dawson, and was to have started 
his trip over the ice on tbe'TSd instant, 
but he was detained by the attack of 
sickness. It is quite probable that he 
will not attempt to reach here before 
the opening of navigation.

SinON LEISER & CG.
?

i No Order Is
Too Large for 

Us To
, DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building

that an appropriation of $1000 be made 
towards the expense of taking the cen
sus, and that the account from the N. 
W. M. P. at Tagish for the care of 
Philaa Moral le be referred to the officer

GROCERS Victoria,B.C. $
4
4on Fil|

Jl?Next to Bank of B. N. A.

*
4the N. W. M. P. for fur

ther information before payment. With 
these changes the report was adopted.

A resolution was passed to the effect 
that this council ia prepared to conter 
municipal incorporation upon the in
habitants of the town of Dawson J|||Éj 
as they express their desire therefor,and 
that the ordinance respecting taxation 
(Dawson) be not read a third time to
day, but a third time this, day three

In
*r

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.Infortpation Wanted.
An inquiry lias been made for Mrs. 

Louise Blanchard, who was in Dawson 
last yfear. Anyone knowing anything 
of the lady is requested to leave word 
at this office

Bonnlfleld Spends Money.
Workmen have been laboring assidu

ously for the past week in painting and 
decorating the New Dominion. Sam 
Bonnifield evidently intends that His

mt
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.Changed Conditions.

No one who stops to think for a mo
ment, can fail to be impressed with the 
great difference in time it now takes to 
make the trip out from Dawson to what 
it did in the winter of ’517, and vt is 
difficult to adequately account for this 
wieje difference. That year 30 days was

3rd AVENUE". BEST IN DAWSON.

Hot an«l Cold Water Bat ha Each Floor. —r^r
Charges Five Dollars a^ay, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

as soon s:
, Separate Rooms for Patienta.

j*
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